
-lights-

sourdough toast (v) 6
with your choice of spread
jam | honey | peanut butter | nutella | vegemite

raisin toast (v) 7
with butter

banana and walnut bread (v) 8
house made whipped espresso butter

ham and cheese croissant 9
champagne ham | melted cheddar

eggs on toast (v, gfo) 11
two eggs to your liking | grilled sourdough toast

add on

change to gf bread 2

hollandaise  | 1 egg  | tomato relish 2.5

hash brown 3

tomato   | spinach   | smashed avocado 4

bacon   | halloumi   | mushrooms  5

bangalow pork sausages 6

tassie smoked salmon 7

please note:

alert all staff to all dietary requirements!

not all ingredients listed on menu

no menu changes or substitutions

15% surcharge applies on public holidays

-spring breakfast-
from 7-11.30

rice and coconut pudding  (gf, vg) 15
mango and thai basil compote | fresh passionfruit | toasted coconut chips

b.l.a.t. (df, gfo) 16
bacon | cos lettuce | smashed avocado | tomato | turkish bread | aioli

add fried egg +2.5

ricotta pancakes (v) 19
blueberry jam | acai syrup  | almond brittle  |  vanilla ice cream  

avo smash (vgo, gfo) 18
grilled sourdough | tomato and charred corn salsa | almond romesco |  lime

add halloumi +5

potato and pumpkin rosti (v, gfo, df) 21
two poached eggs | beetroot hummus | cherry tomato ragout | mustard slaw

add bacon +5

chilli poached eggs (v, gfo) 19
grilled sourdough | poached eggs | kaffir lime chilli jam | spiced pumpkin smash | turmeric pickles

add smoked salmon  +7

signature bbq pulled pork sandwich 23
grilled sourdough | slow cooked bbq pork shoulder | melted cheese  | pickled red onion | fries

bennys french brother 23
confit duck | toasted croissant | spinach | orange and tarragon hollandaise

eggs benny (gfo)

house made hollandaise | wilted spinach | poached eggs | grilled sourdough, with the option of:
bacon 19
mushrooms 19
smoked salmon 22

v- vegetarian  |   vg- vegan  |  vgo- vegan option   |   df- dairy free  |  dfo- dairy free option  |  gf- gluten free  | gfo- gluten free option  


